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• .ICU Ws.ltrillgetcury Misuaactireris posigisbod atAiiarne &Hie, aizi &double mediumesesVirerWO LLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
& oppies, SIX CENTS.

~,Alolslll4l Or ADVERTISTIRIS.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
02,111.611143a, -- $6 501 Onemonth, $5 00Two
_

IlmodittE; ' 1 00 Threedo., 700OymOlhoiak; - 1 50 Four do., 8 OQTwo 11141 '
: 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., 400 Ow year, 15 00

t,4.3.1r,EAR01 ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARGEABLE AT PLZAIIIIRS.

40otio ',karma. . Two S'reares.Six reaarths. $lB 00 Six months, $25 80Orarprar, 25 00 Ow year, . ' 35 00nrLarger ativertisementain proportion.
tirtAiffis44. four Thum Sic DOLLARS S. year.

Public"Cllees,ike.
Cis Post Ofsee, Third between _Market and Wood

troluipsTß,., Mi. Riddle, Postmaster.
Custom House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe•

tenon% buildings--William B. -Mowry, Collector.CiApplugwy, Wood,between First and Secondetraetef.—Jianea A. Bartram,Treasurer.
C loroossery, Court House, next. door to the

s Office—John C Daritt, Treasurer.
Msyer's o,fsee, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

etreeted—Alexander Rap t Mayor.
ifitociloootalExclionge, Fourth near Marketat.
Oeirroeere 'of the Poor, E F Pratt, 4th guest,

oboe* Sniki,ffiold; I J Ashbridge, Varner's Temper.
Lase Rinse. corner of F.sont anti Marketstreets.

BANKS. • i
Piit:44W, between Market and Wood streets onThinFiliarearth streeu.
Met4eaft'andMaanfochrrers' and Farmers' De.

- posit' WOW, (tianier:y Sawing Fund,) Fourth, between
WonetnihrMadretitreets.

BE.4l4lligif Fifthst. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mtsonpsheia Haas., Water street, near the

BaxAstage Hetel„cornerofPennandSt Clair.
Mapallwate_kloiel„ corner of Third and.Wood.
AtotoitiasHotti,cornerofTbirdand Smithfield.
ilaile# agates, corner of Poetise. and Coal.11,i Bogle, Liberty street, near seventh.
A'4l- Abatis* House, Liberty St., opposite

ra=tl
arthaNwirses Maariota Howe, Penn St.,opposita

Iron 'City Hotel, Fifth serve, between Wood an
Markotaacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. chows Celebrated Female Pills,.
lIESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
Asotioe of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

reaoviag those complaints peculiar ta theirsex, from
weal ofeitercise,orgeneraldebilityofthe system. They
*Witte costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervousillildtkiic: The.. Pillshave gained the sane.
tioaidappvubationof the most eminentPhysicians in
the States, and many Mothers. For sale
Xholesale and Retail,by IL E.SE LL ERS,Agent,

sep-10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

UOTRE & BOARDING HOUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE

1p E ettbecriber respectfully informs his friends
retedehe public, that-he has opened a Hotel and

Boarding House . in Third street, a few doors from
Womilvwierektrivelera.and others will beencomia°.
dated on the mastreasonable terms. The house is
spetheati, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
porsoised every arrangement is made that will en
sure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-
fulltwilbsited.

a4-tf CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

auvar rLAcia. Feu CASLT.
--4-61Gr4Or THE:GILT COMB.

3110408;•Afaketllteeei, near Liberty.

THEsubscriber respee-trullyinforms his customers
„ined o:republic generally, that be has just return-

id from *toast, and is now receiving as large, good
and cheapasessortment of variety goods as any other
ostarailynent in the city. Merchants and otherswho
wish tir'pnrchise cheap, will please call at No. 108,
sod timy willnot be disappointed. Thefolks wingcom-
prises partof the stock justreceived.

200 doz. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200, " Graham's 6 "

1200 1.." .assorted,
' Wallis. " Titley's shoe threads,

200 " " patent threads,
.1100gteos hookaandeyes,

ig, ,3.5 larks American pins, •

-..-
..

•..` ,ciermart "

~ Patentesarl needles,
-' , imoorted stay bindings,

, dos,assortudfine ivory combs,
-ft nodding1 "

~ assorted cotton cords,
4 itromolmo laces,

.": • corset. "

25 doe. cotton night caps.
Jai " assorted hosiery,
150 " glonainadmius,

4,43 -grOssasoarboi fans,
-300, do. palm leaf hats,
-115-pieces Ashburton lace,

.4411- " edgings

.14101grimypearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

SW " ' Iligoreci horn buttons,
ASO- '' lasting andjapanned do
-50 " fine English dressing combs,

-'lllll7 '" nettorield suspenders, '
Witha generitlsaseitMent_of Variety GoodeAcrturrair•oosterttentionorbichwill be sold wholesale or retail,
whorspßr deb:

ape18

Tts 2:totem
NVEhavereceiVed, and will hereafter keep car-

steady on hand,. full supplyof Printing Ink
=sadsmall kegs, which we will be able to sell

itlitslieretoforebeen sold in thiscity.arlersfront-the eammay eacompaaiell by the cellOF alit can) Will beVFon2ptly attended to.
' PHILLIPS az SMITH,114 O lden -ofthe Pi:retard Manufacturri..„ , .

CommarcAcademy.__WP Ogati=r a=iaileammuucay,and• linithety, that b.
mstertimiworeYawata/vet, near thecorner ofKat%lattami 4;kaCerantercial &heal in which aretaughtellAtli *miles that connives*a mercantile wince.

fOiffie.--ihntletnen attend when Itamt tetiveideners.Atm& Wriaer Claw, at 2 o'clock Y M.

REMOVAL.
111.14.1teastbprosinuityllarveyor sadOitrispaste;
t~jlUtmama hisodesto theream occupied.by.4..11. himJ Mitehel,£.q, on SmitEdielai;these Fabwasi. • Esar2

" Ward and Artery, Dentists,No I.lB,•Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,
ap6,1843

R. Woots,Attorney and Counsellor atLawOffice on Foirth street, betweenGrantend Smithfield,a few-doom from the corner of Fotirth and Grant
streets. sept 10

M'CANDLESS &

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House
SET 10 Pittsburgh.

Francis IL Skunk, Attorney atLaw,Founh street, abase Wdod,sep 1094 y Pittsburgh,,Pa.
tyster doBuchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Officerem:Pied fron2 the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,".shadyside of4th, between MarketandWoedsts.,seple Pittsburgh.

TSBURGH, SATUR

Bnekwaster, Attorney it Law,Has removed his office to Beares' Law Buildings, 4th
et.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 20

James CaHsu, Attorney at Law.
OTTICE FIFTH STRELT, PI TTSBURCIR
juno 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstree; oppositeBurke'.Building.
GP 4 17111.1am E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-ion to my unfinished business, and I recommend himo the patronage of my friends.
sep 10—y WALTER FORWARD.
Shales' & Simpson, Attorneys atLaw,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United States bank, 4th street, between Marketand Woodstreets. m21.3m
CHARLES SHALER. EDWARD SIMPSON.

Daniel Di. Curry, Attorney itLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfieldap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the ecanerof Fourth and Smithfield streetssep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Diagraw, Attorney at Law,
Hasremovoihis office tohis residence, on Fourth st
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

Geo. B. Belden, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

Conveyancing and other instruments of wri
ling legally and promptly executed.

mar 21•tf
John J. Mitchell, Attorney atLaw,

Will attend to collecting and securing claims, and wit
also prepare legal instruments of writing with correct
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near sth streetPittsburgh. m8,'44

R. morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood Ind

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marichstrect. sop 10
JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless CcJohnson. Every description of work in their linenet i,.ly andpromptly executed. may B—y
Toom.ts B. Yousa...... nuncio L. Youso.

Thos. B.Toting ag, Co.
Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Exchange alley. Persons wishiag to purchase furniture,willfind itto their advantage torive usa call,being fullTy-satisfied thatwe canplease asto qualityandprice.sap .10

Dr. 8. R. flohnes,
Office inSecond street, next door to Mulvany Sr, Co.'s

Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
I=l M. NCBRIDZ.

John Cartwright,UTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,C Nol4o Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on handan extensive assortment IfSurgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent ShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. 24.

James Patterson, jr,
Corner of lst and Ferry streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rollingmills, dr.c. sep 10—y

Webb Closey'sBoot and Shoe leanuft.etory,
No. 83, 40, st., nest door toad U. S. Bank.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satin shoes made in theneatestmanner, andby the neatest French patterns. sep 10
A. G. ReinwsßT. SIDNEY STRONG.

IBEINELILIZT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd & Co.)

WAo.csale and Retail Grocers mid Coptorissios
Merckantir,

Robinson & IKc.l3ride, Attorneys at Law,
Office en Fourth, between Wood and Marketsts.
aP Conveyancing and other instrumentsof writing

legally and promptly executed. alo•tf
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth street, between Woodand Smithfield,
adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.

my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4' SURGEON.
[Office, Smithfield it. near the cornet of Sixth.
aG-Iv.

Doctor Daniel 1117cYleal,
Offioe on Fifth gime', between Wood and, Smithfield

streets, Piusbnrgh. dec 10—y

I-lAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
VOTT4IN YARN WAREHOUSE,

N.. 43, Wood Street,
Arntsforthe sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.'

raw 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market e7treet,Pittsburgh.

seplo—y

Brownsville Juniata Iron Winks,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse,No.25, Wood at., Pittaburgh.
sep 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Ckrmudesioa and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.

star 17 No. 43. Woodstreet. Pittsburi F.
MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-flee, where he will behappy to wait upon permanent or

transientcustomers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa-
tronage• sop 10.

J D Williams,

ITHOLESALE ANDRETAIL GROCER, For-
Wall:tin and Commmission Merchant, and

-dealer in Country Produce and Pittsburgh, bdanufac-
tures,No 28Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

J•ha 1111rClieslury, Tailor and Clothier,
Libertystreet, between Sixth street and Virgin alley,

Sluth side. sop 10
CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Verarardingand Connnistlon Merchant,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Ageatfor U. S Portable Boat Line, forthe transporta-
tion of Merchandise to and from Pittsburgh, Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the talefree of J. 4. J.Parker.)Wholesale Grocer, I:Nab's. inProduce, and

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,No. 5, COMMERCIAL Row,
tner2R4f Liberty street. Pittsburgh, Pitt

CONSTABLE, BtIEZZI & CO.,FIRE PROOF SAFE -AND VAULT DOORMANUFACTURERS.
rim street, Pittsburgh.

All articles manufactured by them warranted equal
to any thing in themarket,

oct I

No. 140, Libertyst., afew doors above St. Clair,
M•P'Where families and others can at all time, befilinished with goodGoods at moderate prices. MEI
DAVID LLOYD O. W. LLOTD.

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
W HOLESALE GROCERS, COUJSSION

♦MD
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS 111 PRODUCE & PITTSBURGH MAIM.

r ip- Liberal advances m crib or goods made on
comognments ofproduce, &a., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
3AI Es /COWARD & 00.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER IVARE-HOUSE to

NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and 'pleaded as-
sortment of WALL PAPER and noRDZRI, suitable forpapering Parlors, Chambers, %Valls, ttc.

Also,a general assortment of Writing, Letter, Pr int-i ng, Wrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.Which they will sell low for Cash, or in exchangefor Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cotnerof 4th street, where they keep on hand theirus-
ual assortment of WALL PAPERS, for papering per.
lore, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. &e., all of which they offer for sale on ac-
cornmodatingterms. feb 14 I643—dtf
NICHOLLS D. COLZJIMI LLOYD R. COLZKAN

Coleman & Co.,
General Agents, Forwarding and Commission

Merchants,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully solicitconsignments. n 22—tf

William O. Wan,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh,Pa.

CANVASSbrushes,varnish,&c.,for artists,alvrayson hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly ha.
med to order. Repairing done at the shortestnotice.

Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing orevery description.
Personsfitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sap 101

SAMUEL MORROW
Manufacturer of Tku, Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, FYfth street,behreen Woodand Market,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicitsa share ofpnblic patronage. Also,on hand,thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,as he is determined to sellcheap forcash orapproved paper mar7—tf
a. W. KELM • .JOIL MOHLIR.KERR & DIOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTUECARIES,

Corner of Woodaireet and Virginalley,
No. 144,

AY, JANUARY 25,
Removal—lroa Safes.r RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave.1 removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFACTORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-fice, and avail myselfof tins opportunity totender mythanks to the public for the liberal patronage whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-cit a continuance nt their favors. I pledge myselfmySafes shall be wade without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved alltheircontents.
arThey are kept for sale at my shop, and at At•wood, Jones& Co's, Dahell & Fleming's, andat D TMorgan's. JOHN DENNING.N B. 25 bbls good New °deans Sugar for sale.al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR
it Superior Wash for the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the mosthealthy state of the
mouth—Cleansing and restoring the teeth to their

neutral whiteness; giving hardness to the gums, des-
troying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
lessening in every instance the irritation and sorenessincidental to their diseased state, and in fact combin.mg in itseffect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.Also. a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-ted Dom Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,Liberty street. aug 31

(17No.
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NSW STORM,
Opposite White's etad M'Raigkes, Market street,

Doors below 4th; Siwpsoa's Row.
P p HE Subscriber is now receiving from the Eastern.1. cities an extensive stock of Seasonable

DRIP GOODS,
Of the newest style and latest fashions, punt:lolp

principally (rum Importers and Manufacturers,
FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which hp earnestly
requests an examination by his friends and the publiegenerally, previotui to purchasing elsewhere.

His sto.iir willat all times beequal toany in thecity,
and at as fair prices.

nos 15.A08.56A2.L0.11 MORRIS.
N. B. Don'tforget, zr

New Nooks.
THE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.

A Manual of Examination for Medical Students,with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-d* Medics, Obsttricks, &c.
The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, in Pam-

phlet. For sale at the Book Store of
as t 17-dly W. M'DONALD.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Ilienongahela Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tattoos, having associatedthemselves togetherfor the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the MonongahelaHouse,respect fully solici tthelmronage of theirfriendsand the public. Having just opened a large assort-
ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill allorders,with which they may be favored, with despatch,and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf
REYNOLDS & WILMARTIL

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE
Corner of Penn and Irwin streets,

L. 0. RZYNOLDI, i PUTTEIBURriII.L. WILII•RTH. a5-ly
VERY LOW FOR CASH.fffPr T HE subscriber offers for sole a
large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior workmanship, andof the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,Cerner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,
opposite the Exchange.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker, No. 96,corner of Woodand Third streets, PittsburgPa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank notes, boughtand sold. Sightcheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.Drafts, notes and bills,collected.
itsrznvirers

Win. Bell& Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
JosephWoodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronton&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co. 1
James M'Candleirs.
J. R. M'Denald.

W. H. Pope, Esq.,Pres't Bank :1

Pittak.urg.ll, Pa

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
y. }

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.junr 6.FRESH Medicines, selected and put up withcare, can be bad at all times, at moderate•

nrPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compounded. may 2-ly
Notice to allwhom it maycoacera.ALL persons having claims against the Estate ofLa-Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame will pleasepresent their accounts forsettlement toC. Evans, No

10 Waterstreet, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
febls Administratria.

JOlllll S. lIAISILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North side ofFifth street, between Woodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pu.N. 13. Collections made on reasonable terms.dec 4-1 y

Pilkiagton's Unrivaled Blacking,
MANUFACTURED andsoldwholesale andretail.

SIXTH STRIZT, one door below Smithfield.
oet2l-Iy.

PRINTING ME.A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S
SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,

IN LARGE AND SMALL KEGS,
Just received at the office of the "Post."

oct 25.
UJ OE ZAP latEt D WARM .1;4

WHITMORE & WOLFF,
Corner of Liberty and Si. Clair Si,., Pitisburgh.
ARE now receiving their spring importation ofHARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY, to which they respectfully invite the atten-t ionofpurchasers. Having complei ed arrangements,through which they are now receiving supplies DI-RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES INENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared tosell at such prices as will make it the interest ofpur.chasers tocall.

Always on hand,a full and generalassorunent of RI-FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS ANDSMITHS' TOOLS.. Also, a great variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusiness. alb-tf
New Arrival of Queensarare & China.THE subwriber would respectfully invite the atvention of the public to hispresent stock of WhiteGlazed Ware,a superiorarticle, together with a select

assortment of White French China,cotnprising all thenecessarypieces to et:institute complete sets ofDiningand Tea ware.
Also, a general stock ofarticles suitablefor the sup-ply of country merchants, to which their attention isinvited,at his old stand, corner of Frontand Wood

streets. HENRY RIGBY.ally

Arnold's American Lock blanniketory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

THE subscriber hasjust erected a new and exten
sive Manufactory on Second street, betweenWood and Nlarket, where he now manufactures allkinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-tempted in this city. By means of powcrful steam-machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well knownsuperior Locks at such prices as will set foreigncompetition at defiance. Merchants, House, andSteam boat Builders, can inure Locke of all kinds,Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made

to order at shot t notice.
nov 21-lyd

Important Arrival.
TEIE subscriber has this day received, directfromthe importers, the following celebrated brands ofcigars, viz:
Congreesios,
Regalia,
Canoire,
Catadore;,
Principle,,
Ugues, Castellon, &e,

De d'Juan F de la Rionde
Palma,
Louis de Garcia,
Pedru Gerano,
T. Antonia,

Together with the best brandsof Virginia ChewingTobacco (fine cut,) Snuffs and half Spanish and Com-
mon Cigars; all of wLich will be sold at the lowestpossible price for rash.

M. M'GINLEY, _

No 601 Water st., a few doors from the
t 18-tf Monongahela House
LISATHER AND MOROCCO.

RICHARD BARD
Ne. 101 Wood street, 4 doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGH.
HAS just received a large supply of New York andBultimore Spanish SoloLeather,ppper Leather,Philadelphia and Country Kips And Calfskins. Moroc-
co of all kinds,Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.All of which is offered at the very lowest prices furcash.

.1. K. LOGAN. Gip. comma, PlWad's.
AUCTION GOOD.

JAMES R. LOGAN & CO,

Win. Waraza,Robinson, U. S. Attorney,
HASremoved his office to Fourth, near Weod

street, lately occupied byC. Darragh, Esq.
April 8, 1844.NOTICE.—I have placed my docket and

donalbesiness in the hands ofWm O'Hara
Esq. who willattendto the um. during abeam:litt;irch 23 C DARBAGR.

al9

FVth Street, beta"eta the Exchange Bask asd WoodStreet, PittelturgA,Pa.,
Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, .arc.
JOHN McFARLAND,

&Upholsterer and Cabinet rgakeel2d at.,betimes Woad mut ifoldet,
Respect:flayinforms hisfriends and the public that he
is preparedtoexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol.
storing work, which bewillworm:moque' to any madein thecity, andonreasonable terms. sep 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Gree.ess and aeon s-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,al9-ly Pittsburgh,

JOHN W BLAIR,
BRUM DIANUPACTVBER

♦ND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO 120, WOOD STREET,

oct26 PITTSBURGH.

Merchants and Manufacturers are respectfully invi-ted to call and examine his stock before purchasingelsewhere.
N B. Leather of all kinds bought in the rough.aug2B-dtf.

EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Wood and Market streets,Nearlyopposite the New Post office.111 HEsubscriberrespectfully informs the citizensofPittsburgh and thepublic generally that he hasopened the above establishment for their accomeda-dim. He sincerely thanks those friends whoso liber-ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the WaverlyHouse, and trust that hlsincrensed accumodations willenable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-ny new ones.
[.The Eagle Hotel is exclusively for the accom-modation of gentlemen, and from its central situationin tha immediate vicinity of the Banks and Public Offi-ces, offers peculiar advantages to the mend' business.The; beds. bedding and furniture are all new. TheLarder unexceptionable, and the Wines. Ales andLi.tuors equal to the best in the State. His Guestswill besupplied with their meals at any hour to suithuirconvenience, on the Eastern System

TERMS—Per week,
Per day,

$5,00
1.00

THOMAS OWSTON.
Lock and Screw Manufactory.

TxTJ DAVITT, formerly of thelron CityClothV V • ing Store, is now engaged it the THII/It810 Dooms, where ha will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and serve them to the beetof his
ability a3-tf

CORKER OF IST AND FERRY STRIETA, strirsauftost.
T_TAVI NG removed my manufactory from Birming-
.ll. ham. and located it at the above stand, I wouldrespectfully invite my friends and the public generally
to favor me with a call.fur any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Locks, Cabin door Bolts,
Knob, SS do Latches,Mortise, SI Mortise s,

- Store door, 0 Shutter Fastenings.'
Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,

Houben Screws for Iron Works.

EMIOPEAN AGENCY.
REMITTANCES of moneyon moderate tenne.c.an-be madeduring my absence in Europe. to every
port of Ireland,Engldnd, Scotland, Wales or tba con-
tinentof Europe; Legacies, Debts, property er
recovered; searcbes for wills. titles and deountenta.effected, and other European business transacted byapplying to James May, Water Street, Pittsburgh.

H. KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh,1)!L,

In-addition to the above articles I intend to maw
facture and keep a supply of Beebe and Monkey
Wreenbes, and Stoclut, Taps and Dies, far Steam
Soat purpose. Tweet. with a variety of articles
not enumerated. AU of the best quality and at re.
duced pries.

Lekeepsired and Keys feed; also, Iron andBrass
Tateg*doon sa the best manner and at the shortest
eggiala;__ -

Orders addressed. male tnauelky or to Mr R.H. Peebles, Hardware Marcher. Market street,
Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet witb
prompt attantien.

de:ol44Elm JAS. ,PATTERSON, Jr.

Tale's Patent Saiity Lock.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c

IHAVE appointed CONSTABLE,BURKE& Co,
(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturer.) cola- Agents for

than Locksin Pittsburgh, ufwhom they may always
bp had at the Manufacturer, prices.

They are wamutted beyond the skill of the pink
lock—.and in fiat ho best and cheapest safe lock in
America. LINTS YALE.

Pittsburgh, dec 27, 1844-Iy. 17200frßßier..troWirctr. sal•
oc, .No 7,Cedisertialliow, Manystreet.

TH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF. WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
10E, TWO CE TS.

;filorning post.
A BAD BARGAIN.The following occurred in one of the towns of Mas-sachusetts, not far from Rhode Island. It is a com-pound of rum end benevolence, appetite and canning,high and low depravity, such as seldom comes to light.'Husband, what do you think I have done to-day?'said Mrs C, to the keeper of a country store, wherethe drunkard's '0 be joyful' was still sold, upon hisreturn home to dinner.'Icannot possibly tell, my dear; I dare say some-thing clever.

'Well, I never did such a thing before, but the manlooked so pitiful, I thought I would encroach uponyour wardrobe a little,fur once, as I knew you couldwell supply the poor creature's wants without any in-convenience to yourself.'
'You have given away one of my coats, I supposeshope you didn't make a mistake, and give my go tomeeting one, did you?'
'Oh, no; I gave away one ofyour shirts. He saidhe'd none, and had called to beg one—so I gave himone, and be went off as happy as if I bad given hinta cow. I don't know when I have seen such a motileof joy at so small a gift.'
'Given a shirt! I should like to know who there is,so poor as to be without a shirt. Old Tom Jones isthe poorest creature I know of, and I don't believebut he has got a shift, as poor a drunkard as he is.''Tom Jones!'—there, I don't believe but it wasJones; I have heard you describe him, and it was hintI know. He looked cunning, and that smile of hisseemed to be half joy, half fun, and if I was Irish, Ishould say the other half savage.
'Very likely it was Jones, for be has been in umstore to-day.'
'Has he? and had he a short jacket on, and hole. inhis pants, and miserable shoes without sto ckings?''Just so,'
'He is the Very man. Had he a bundle, or had heput his shirt on?'
'He had a bottle, as inns], but I saw nobundle, sodI did not notice whether he had'acollar or net.'`His bottle! well, I hope youdid not fill it for Ws,for that would seem like the story in the paper lately.where the wife told the husband she wouldsupply thedrunkard's family out of the house, as long as he sup.plied the rum from the store. Did you let him WWIIany?'
'Any what, my dear, molasses or vinqrar? Youhave no objections to my selling him any thing le willpay fort'
'Yes. I have, ylu hnow I have. I would nos sellhim rum fur pay, and you may trust hire for anytWngelse. f wish you would let him have molasses. Hiswife would be glad of that. But did you let 4im haveany- rum?'
'Yes, mydear 1 did. He seemed so feeble, andwished that I would let him have a liule.''How much?' Half a pint!'
'Half a pint! enough to make him get drunk, and hewill lose his shirt before he gets home, and I might aswell have turned him off without it. Well now, hus-band, let me know, do you trust Junes for rum?''No.'—'Did be pay fot it?'—'Yes.'—'How much?'cents.'—'ln money?'—'No.'—'How thear—-'ln rags.'
'ln rags! I'll bet a dollar you have bought yourown shirt back again, and I'll go this minuteand see.''No, you sit still and finish your dinner.'No, no,you shan't go, I'll go myself. It will besuch a good one. I'll make you a.hamed of sellingrum this time, at any rate. There! there! Here it isLora to pieces, and youhave bought it for rags,'

THE CINNAMON TREE.Mr Gushily. our minister to China, in an accountof the Island of Ceylon, makes the following statementrespecting the nature and cultivation of the cinnamon-
tree.

First, as to cinnamon culture. This productioainits perfect state is almost a monopoly of the island ofCeylon, and its growth is confined to a very narrow
tract ofland on the southwest side of the island, cbiegyin the neighborhood of Colombo. This does not seem
to be the result of political arrangenient merely, but
to rise from some inappreciable vittuein the combleia-t.lion, soil, and water, and their relation to each otherin this island of Ceylon, and in this part of it. Someof these peculiai ities it is easy to indicate without itsbeing so easy- to understand why the particular conse-quence should follow.

The tract of country in which alone the cinnamongrows to perfection, is situated on the sea coast ex-,posed to the air of the ocean. It is in a climate ofequable temperature, which is at once hot and moist—hot from its tropical position, and moist from thefrequency and plentifulness of rains. The generallevel of the C1)111/try is low, in the midst of fresh water.lakes, divided from the sea by a narrow ribband ofland. And the water in the sell of cinnamon gardensis of extraordinary purity, so ns to be for that reasonmuch in request in the neighboring city as a beverage.The exact combination of influences does not occurany where else in the island, at least dues not in the
same degree.

But the crowning fact is the nature of thesoil. Itis in a greatpart pure quartz sand of a greyish to apearly white lustre. A specimen of it being candidlydried by Dr Davy, was found to ,mmtist of 98.5 eiln-cious sand, 0-3 vegetable matter and I water.• Thiscircumstance impresses one very strongly on visitingthe cinnamongardens,it seems so strange to see a plainof pure quartz sand whitened in thesun, and coveredwith a luxuriant growth of trees. In rich soile-tbs:aroma is said not to develop iself in the same coltien=—
traced form.

Perhaps the name of garden, which is applied to thecinnamon plantations, may be led to en erroneous coo-caption of their nature. The cinnamon tree (Jaunts
cianarnoxiuns) in its natural state grows to the Wight
of about. twenty feet; but the bark, which is the onlyvaluable part, is found to lose much of its highly liro•matic quality in the mature trees.

Accordingly. a trees are cut young, when the stemsare only tive or feet long, and less than an irrebthick at the largest end. The bark is then stripped
or peeled off in long pieces like willow bark, scrapedcarefully toremove the cuticole, and laid out to dry,during which it curls up in quills, as they are called,and it is then ready for the market, bat improves by
keeping for a while. The wood is good for nothing
but fuel. Owing to the mode of cultivation, the CID.
namon garden has very much the appearance of scrub
oak, the rich bright green leaves of thesmall trees be.ing strikingly in contrast with thewhite plain in whichthey grow.

It is possible that the fregrance of the cianatacesgroves may have been sensible to voyagers along the
coast of Ceylon ; butl do not believe that of p.pens; no such fact was perceived on board the Browdroise. There Is very little fragrance perceptible Iathe gardensthemselves; and the idea of its eztendieirout to see is laughed at in Colmebo.

Military Expiatien.—A letterdated Ltrunaherg.December 2d,says t.—"The suicide of a youngWan officer belonging to the garrison has
extraordinary sensation. The deceased bad mobssome articles of silver. Whereuponhisiellow teemseseembbal to deliberate on the prom mode of 'lamb-asting the honor and dignity of their order. Props.shims OD the one head to deliver theCettrldille a, ,sit.thejustice of the laws, oa the°therm furnish him withthe means ofeight beyond the reach of ruoseemlno.were alikerejected; and it was resolved that the ateht-updo their ereutcheon could only be washed mitwokilsthe blood of thedelinquetst. 80, this wise emsele,l.with characteristic military pip,proceeded to,load two pistols, with which they repaired la ailed,to their outcrade, to whom tbey saneanced dads do.Melon, end preforming him with the.bwennonose ofdeetk telihint the should Mintin 411/11111M04ja MO-tare by the wisdom. ) This they haesd Whim duty.had detwooded tbi staircase; andfound the deadbetty ofthole mebride hatinmumsof

'l4


